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Coat and Legging Sets and Snow | ~-Merchant Harry J. Behrer, of 
{Suits at Lowest Prices —Poacock State College, was a pleasant caller | 
Art & Gift Studio. * [at our office Tuesday while in town 

{| Red Roblson and Edith St. Clair [on business. | 

spent the wekend at the St. Clair! Mr. and Mrs. John Mokle had 
home in Snow Shoe. Red Stayed [as thelr weekend guest, their daugh- 

RN Ri ter, Mrs. Edward Weaver, together {over until Monday evening to hunt. 

—Mr. Charles McCleskey, of Clar- 
ence, was In town Saturday looking 

alter some business thai demanded 
his attention. : 

—Mr. and Mrs, BE. BE. Widdowson | 
had as their guests for a few days 
this past week, the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mui. HD. Widdowson, of 
Indlana, Pa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goldshall, of 

Comden, N, J. spent the 'atier part 
of the week in Bellefonie with the 
latter's mother, M 3s. Michael Lamb 
on North Allegheny Street. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coates and 
two children of Coalesville, were 

weekend guests of Mrs. Coates’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGin- 
ley on South Thomas Street. 

~Mr. atid Mrs. John Thempson, of 
Wayne, Pa. spent the latter part of 

the week with Mr, Thompson's par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg: B. 
Thompson in the Bush Arcade apart. 
ments. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Fed Herman 
had as thelr Thanksgiving Day gues: 
Mis Nell Herman of Aspinwall, Pa, 
a sister of Mr. Herman. Miss He: - 
man is a nu:se al the Veteran Hos- 
pital in Aspinwall, 

~Mr., and Mrs. Jack Shope, of 
Pilladelphia, were Bellefonte vise 
ters from ‘Wednesday until Sunday 
wiih tiatlr respective parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willlam F. Shope and Dr 

aud Mrs. J. J. Kilpatrick. 

—Mr. aixi Mrs. John A. Decker 
Ciughter Julianne, and Mrs. Anna 
Smith, mother of Mrs. Decker, all of 
Bayonne, N. J. were guests from 

Thursday untll Sunday of Mr. Deck- 
er's mole; and sister, Mrs. Jack 
Decker and Mrs, John Smith, 

—W. W. Kerlin, p oprietor of ae 
Kerlin Poultry Farm at Centre Hall, 
unde. went a minor operation Tues- 
Cay Nov. 22nd. at the Lewistown hos- 
pital. He returned to his home on 

Saiurday and is reported wo be re- 
covering very nicely. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. F, Lindemuth, © 
Juli, R. D, were choppers in 10%D 

on Friday. Delng fatme.s, they ac 
cvitcerned with cocaping the hazards 

of careless deer huntels, 

many oiher rwal folks, 
uespass notices with which Wo posi 

their preemies 

—Mr. and Mrs. Allen Weaver and 

dt le daughter 1cis Elaine of Miles 

burg, returned to their home from 

Palladeiphia last Thursday. Ta 

c¢nld had been a surgical patient at 

the Jeflerson hospital for the past 

four weeks, and is jecovering very 

nicely frcm her illness. 

—nirs. William H. Mann and her 

nicce, Miss Henrietta Sebring, re- 

turned Sunday to thelr homes in 
Philadelphia, after a visit since 
Wednesday ii Bellefonte with Miss 
Sebrinz's porenls, Dr. and Mrs 

John Sebring, Jr, of West Linn | 

street. Mrs. Mann Ls a sister of Mrs. 

Sebring. 

—Jes: ph Behers and son Joseph, | 
¥., of Alfoania, BR. D., were callers al | 

this office on P.iday while in this vi- 

¢ini y on a short business trip. Mr 

Pehivers oxnas a farm !n Buffalo Run 
Yalley which at the present time can 
be bought or rented. Intorested 

pariies ail find Mr. Behrers' adver- 

tiacment {0 the classified columns 

~Mr. and M:s. Thomas Geary, and 

son - Thomas III, of Ardmore, Pa.' 
were Toanksgiving . and weekend 

guests at Mrs. < Geary’s parew al 

home, Mr. and Mra, Clarton Heck- 
man, of Wiiowbank Street, Mr 

H~ckman has becn confined fo the 

bouse fof some weeks, but i abl? 

to be cut again. 

Mr and Mrs, Josephine Bentley, 

of Cltveland, Oblo, and her niece, 

Mis. Jodi Bentley, of Lak~wood 

Chilo, returned to their home in 
Cleveland on Sunday after a brief 
visit in Bellelinte with Mo Bouts 
ley's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Edward Harper of West Howard 

street. They were accompanied by 

Mr. and Mrs. Harper, who will make 

an indefinite visit with {riends and 

relatives In Cleveland. 

—Ongr good friend Mart Cooney 

beat Sania Claus by quite a few lap; 
lagi week when he appeared on the 

girects b hind a spirited nag drawing 
the conventional cleirh {hat wa 
ones so popular back In Grandal’s 

boyhood days. Winter would nos 

seem real without at leat one 

glimpse ¢! Mart's sleigh-riding tour 
of the town, to the merry. tune of 
fingling bells. And you can resi 

csurad that the driver of the cost- 

Fest Rorval-Royee derives no greater 

happiness and satisfaction than Mr 
Cooney finds in this carly-day winter 
sport. 

—Crym classes, club meelings, 
gv imming and lle saving conlinue | 
10 attract the younger boys to the Y. | 
Five candidates aie about ready Ww 
pass the Junior life saver examina~ 
ions, among them are Jim Gordon. 

Has:el and Whitey Cartwright and | 

Frank Pinge, Dick Gordon passed | 
th: examination last week with 2! 
score of 180. The Y. M. C. A. wishes | 
hereby to acknoweldge the fine ser- | 
vice being rendered by the Centre 

~-Miss Mary Chambers, 
Jork City, was home with her pare 
ents, Mr. and 
Chambers, on East Curtin street, 

~Mr. and Mrs, Carl J. Gray of | 
Lemoyne, were Holiday guests of | 
Mr. Gray's mother, Mrs, G. Oscar | 

{ Gray at her home on High Street 

~Mr, and Mrs. Edward Teaman  ... past Howard street, 
had as thelr guests over the Thanks- 
giving holiday, thelr daughter and 

husband, Mr, and Mrs. John Fischer, 
of New Kensington, Pa. 

Mrs. Walter Cohen has returned 

Bloom burg as the guest of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mayor Nathan 

Krausg and Mrs. Krauss. 

-Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Leathers, of 

Howard, were welcome callers at our 
office on Saturday. Mr. Leathers is 
employed as a Rural Mail Carrier out 

of Howard post office. 

Miss Elizabeth Larimer, who 
holds a jucrative position in Allen- 
town, spent the weekend at the home | 
of her parents, Mr. and Mis. Charles | 
Larimer on West High S. rect 

eM: 
ani son, Billy, of Punxsuilawney, vis- 

ited the latier's parents, Mr, 

Street, 

urday. 

—ar. and Mrs. 

rom Wednesday until Sat 

Charles M 

of New! 

Mrs. William 8.! 

{as their Thanksgiving Day 
F 1 > ry M €Q 4 m ’ ; 

and Mrs, Willlam Suieids| spor son Joseph and daughter Vir- 

and! 

Mrs. Charles Hassinger on E. Curtin! 

-—Mr, and Mrs, James Rogers of 
Reading, and Miss Evelyn Rogers, of 
Philadelphia, spent the latter part 
of the week with thelr parents, Dr. 

and Mis. J. C. Rogers, 

Oscar Williams, of Norristown, 
a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Markley, spent the 

—Hugh B. Taylor, who ls employ- 
ed on the Federal conservaiion pro- 

{ ject at Mt, Eagle, was confined to 
| his home several days this past week 

suffering fr severe cold, 
home alter a two weeks’ visit In| gun re cold 

—Mr, and Mrs. Albert Gilmer re- 
| turned to thel: home in Philadelphia 

he fore pa e of the week, alter a 
brief visit with Mrs. Gilmer's par- 
ents, Mr, and Ms. Harvey P 
Schaefler 

--W., R. Houser suffered a fainting 
pell las: Friday at his home on 

South Water Street. He was cone 

fined to bed several days, but has re- 
covered sufficiently to be ajound the 

house again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dann had 
BUCSLS, 

ginia, of Waverly, N. Y.; Mr. Arthur 

Bell, of Bellwood, and Miss Hazel 
Jackson, of Alloona 

—Miss Emma Wiser Green and 

I Miss Agnes MoGowan, had as din- 

i ner. gues.s on Wednesday, at Miss 
Thompson entertained Mr. Thomp- |, Ts Re He Green's home, co ner of Allegheny 
son's mother, Mrs. Clara Thompson, | -... [inn streets. the Rev. William 
of Altoona, at their heme on East 
Curtin slreet, over the Thanksgiving 
holliday. 

~ Thanksgiving Day and weekend 

guests at the Dr. M. A. Kirk home 
included Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Young and four children of Mead- 

vile, and Norman Kirk and son Vers 
non of Harrisbharg 

ter Ruth, of the Cadillac apartments, 
spent. Thanksgiving Day in Wililams- 
port as ti t of Mrs. Deltrick’ 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 

Mrs. John Reitzell 

Mrs. James Caldwell and Mis 
Helen Beezir of this place, wer 
among the out-af-town fans who 
helped swell the Philadelphia crowd 

at the Army-Navy football game in 
that city on Saturday. 

~Arthur Ward, of New Yoik City. 
accompanied! oy his sister, Mis 
Charles Warren, and Mr. Warren 

and son of Mamoroneck, N. Y., vis- 
ited their mother, Mrs. Belle Ward 

on E. Curtin street, from Wednesday 
until Sunday. 

—Mrs, Grover Spea:ily has so far 
recovered from her :ccent liness & 

© be out of bed for the first time On 

Saturiay. Walle this is cheering 
' ews to hier family and many friends 

her physician advises “hat iL may be 
fully a month until gh? regains her 

former gocd health, 

—d. €. Turner, of Altocna, accom- 
panicd by Mr. Carbon of the same 
city, spent a brief time in Belicfoute 
lag, Weodneoday while on thelr way 0 
Nittany to take M:s, Belle Wingard 

back 10 Allccng Lo become the guest 
over th: Thankigiving scason cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Tumer. Mrs. Wingard and 

Mrs. Turner are sisters 

—Diring the past t20 weeks 
staiements were sent oul to all sub- 

scribbers shose subscriptions are due 
or past due. Knowing how casy © 
is to forget about looking al the label 
cil your paper, we send out stale- 

mols quarierly as a general 1c 
minder. We hope the respouse Lo 
our statements will pot be disap- 
pointing. 

~A geotion of furnace inn the home 
of Atlomney W. Harrison Walker 09 
E. Linn Street cracked Friday, put- 
ting the heating system out of com- | 

i Attorney and Mrs. Walker, 
are slaying with Mr. and Mrs, Mark 
aS0n. 

Williams until a new section ig in- 

stalled. The damage was caused by 

a leak in the return pipe to the fur 
nace which drained the water out of 
the boiler without being detected. 

~~Weekend guests at the John 

Wian home at Lamar were: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Stover, of Belicfonte; | 

Mrs. Robert Meyer of Rebersburg; | 
Mr. aid Mrs, Ardis Wiin and son 

ftichard of Fillmore, Donald and 
Kathryn Balley of Mill Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs, Gerald Stover of Rebers- 

burg, Mr. and Mrz, Willard Wian 
and children, Earl, Beatrice, Charles, 

and Hubert, of Bellefonte and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Brown and sons 

Paul and John of Millheim. 

About thirty<five couples atl- 

fended the annual Thanksgiving 
dance given by Penn-Centre Chap- 
ter, Order of DeMolay, at the Penn- 

Belle Hotel on Friday night. Music | 
Keyslonairs | was furnished by the 

orchestra. Nine o'clock interpolation 
was observed by Master Councilor 
Robert Dreon, Jr., State College, as- 
sisted by Edward Miller, Milesburg 

Following this ceremony 
show, featuring several young danc 
ers from the vicinity of Bellefonte 
was given. Following the dancing 

several members of the orchestra 
gave special individual numbers. 

Girard Bassinger acted ag master of | 
ceremotties. Judge and Mrs. Ivan | 

"to the Y I will be a gre 

a floor | 

Downes. Rev. Bernard McGuire and 
James R. Hughes 

~The popular sport of Basket ball 
Is well underway at the Bellefonte 

Y. M.C. A. Some five or six teams 

are working out three nights per 

week, Among last years sials are 

Dry, McCafferty, Tom Caldwell, Cas- 

. per, Voight and others. The first 

~Mrs, Edna Deitiick and daugh- | Jeague game of the season will be 
played on Monday evening, Decem- 

i ber 5, at which time the Y will meet 
the American Lime & Stone Co. 
team which has been revamped and 

streng.hened since last year, by Lhe 

addition of some new players 

Andrew G. Runkle, of Montgom 

ery, Alabama, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Rune, from 
Friday untill Monday. Andrew Is a 

| BLall Sergeant in the Alr Corps Tac 

ical School and is located at Max- 
well Field in Montgomery, Alabama. 
While cn a business trip to Harris. 

burg he took advantage of the op- 

portunity to come to Bellefonte for 

a few days, before relurning South, 

Andrex has eleven years of service 

in the U. 8. Afr Corps and from nls 
appearance the work agrees with him 

as he is the picture of good heallh 

~The appeal for oocoperation in 

providing for children of needy fami- 

Mies in and around Bellefonte, 

urged azaln this year bocause last 

year a Jarge number of children wer 

cared for through Jr. Red Cicss, 10¢ 

Tri-Y Club and the Women’s Aux- 

fiary and others. Any obe having 
discarded toys is asked lo send them 
Lo Re YM. CC. Amy 00D as POS 
sible, where they may be repaired 
and repainted. II you can do this 

dork al home belore sending them | 
AY L help. Ar- 

ticles of clothing for boys and girls 
can also be used The Womens 

Auxilia:y will hoid Its Chrislinas 
meeting on Monday evening, Dec. 5, 
at which time the dulls bought and 
dressed by the members will be col 

ected. Those In need of 10y5 are 
asked lo bring or send hie name 0 
the Y. Names and ages of children 
must be writen plainly together wilh 

names and address of parents. 

-Fiey. Bamuel H. Bayre, reclor of 

St. Jolin's Episcopal church, left 
Monday afternoon for Washington, 

D. C. where he is attending a con- 
ference of the Colicge of Preachers. 

The conference js a religious gath- 
ering conservative In character, Hs 
attendance being chosen by invita 
tion only; thus the Rev. Mr. Sayre 

hag been honored in being asked to 
take part in its deliberations. The 
meeting will be held in the Nation- 
al Episcopal Cathedral, where the 

theme sermon, “Preaching as Teach» 
ing.” wil be delivered by the Rev 
Leon C. Palmer, head of the De- 

periment of Education of the Dio- 

cease abl Alabama. The Rev, Mr, Bayre 
expects Ww spend the weekend as 

guest of the Hon. R. Walton Moore, 

former Assistant Secretary of State 
ang present Counselor of the De- 
partment of State and the President 

! Sunday night he will lake part in 

the services at the Emanuel Epls- 

copal church in Baitimore when the 
annual honorary membership of the 

Pi Alpha Fraternity of the Episco- 
pal church will be awarded to the 
Judge Henry David Harlan. Rev 

I Mr. Sayre holds the distinction of 

| being treasurer of the Supreme 
Council of the Fraternity 

«Our painter friend Jim Weaver 
is a good fellow of forgiving dispos- 
ition, otherwise we'd expect to hear 

of him commitling mayhem any day 
ton some of his friends who delight 
in making him the subject of prac- 

tical jokes. Jim hasn't quite recov. 
ered from his latest experience 
which nearly landed him in a jail 

weekend In! 

i Bellefonte as a guest in thelr home 

tected the odor. of 

iof Priedman & levine's 

with Mr. Weaver and thelr little 

daughter 

Mr. and Mrs, B. Goldman en- 
tertained for several days this past 

week, M. P. Binger and daughters, 
the Misses 1da and Ethel Singer, oll 

of Ansonla, Conn. 

~MIiss Clara Beatty, who Is a stu- 
dent at Potts Business school in 
Willlamsport, was with her mother, 

Mrs. Charles Beatty over the 

Thanksgiving holiday 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hazel are 

the proud parents of a son which 
was born In the Centre County Hos- 

pital on Saturday. This mukes two 

boys in the Hazel family 

~Mr. M. R. Johnson, who ha 
not been in the best of health for 

several weeks, suffered a relapse this 
past week, but his condition at the 

present time Is somewhat improved 

~Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Floray, tenants on the Lu- 

ther Smith farm, who recently be- 

came the parents of a little daugh- 
ter, who has been npamed Mary 

June 

—The Jack Gingher [family ex- 
pect to move In the near future 

from the A. C. Smith house on E 

Bishop street, In with Mrs. Ginghers 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Carson 
oh the same street 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Ray, ol 
Uniontown, were Thanksgiving visit. 

ors al the home of Mr. Ray's par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. Ray at Axe 

Mann. The elder Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

quietly celebrated thelr 48th wedding 

anniversary on Friday 

Mr. add Mrs, BB. D. Wood, of 

Bloomfield, N. J. and James L 
Spangler, a student at the Univer- 
ity 8f Pennsylvania, gpent the holi- 

day weekend in Bellefonte with Mrs 

wood's and Mr. Spangler's parents 

Mr. and Mrs RB 
North Spring street. 

Rev. Reed O. Steely and 

were visitors in Beliefonte over Ui 
Stleely's 

Ry ol +f Spangler, of 

weekend as guests of Mr 

brother and wile, Attorney and Mrs 

Musser Gettigz of East Bishop street 

They also spent Saturday evening 
i s of Mr. and Mu 

th, Sunnyside farm 

The Woman's Club of Bellefonte 
hold an Economy Sale at the 

public library building, Allegheny 

treet. on Saturday, December 10th 

All ladi= having 
want to contribule for this sale, are 

requested fo take same 0 the buiid- 

Saturday, Dec. 3rd 

yt Iniryer oy 
anything Loey 

who has Deen 

n East How- 

ard with a severe atlack of 

grippe and tonsils, is reported 0 

be improved 0 the extent that he 

will soon be able to sit up. Mr. Klin- 

ger. who is employed in the shipping 

department at the Tian Meta 

plant, has been confined to bed for 

several weeks 

Among those who atiended the 

funeral of the late 8. Gray Kephart 
at Pillmore, Saturday afternoon 
were Mrs. Willlam Gra), Henry 8, 
Linn asd Mix Mary Linn, Rev. H 
Willis Hartsock and Mrs. Harlsock. 
all of Beliefonte; Mrs. Emma Dick- 
erson. a first cousin of deceas 

and daughter, Mr 5M. 3 
of Cleveland, Ohio; 1} and 
James Parsons, Toledo, Ohio 

latter a sister of Mr. Kephart; 

and Mrs. Charles Sellers, Mr 

Mrs. Harry Sellers and Mm 
Campbell, of Stale College. The Rev 

Mr. Hartzock, who conducted 
service. Is a cousin of 
Burial was made in the Gray cem 

tery. 

~The members and officerg of the 

Bellefonte Credale Sorority mel 

with the members of the Lock Ha- 
vent Sorority Monday, November 21, 

¢ U. B. church. Beliclonte. At 
he members of the Belle- 

fonte Sorority were inducted and 
presented with thelr charter. The 

induction included a candlelight 
service, which was very impressive 
Following the ceremony a SoCal 

hour was held in the basement of 
the church. Those present from 

Lock Haven were: Margaret Hender- 
gon, Maury Boyce, Marian Brown, 
“Mickey™ MeManigal, Elinor Mader, 

Bellic Swisher, Eva English, Hazel 
Straub, Betty Bowers, Virginia Con- 
fer. and Carrie Irvin, Those from 

Bellefonte were: Marie Miles, Mrs, 
Vivian Baer, Mrs. Lillian Miles, Mrs. 

Mary Dry, Mrs, Jane Dry, Mrs. Dor- 
othy Liladahl, OGertrude Poorman, 

Pauline Stine. Mrs. Helen Biine, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Reed, Mrs. Betty 

Hoover, Isabelle Knoffainger, Mrs 

Betty Hoffman, Betty Hazel, Mrs 

Hannah Rockey, Mrs. Ellen Kusten- 

pauter. Mrs. Clevie Gingery, Mrs 

Saxon, and Margaret Gearbart, 

«AD incident occurred on Sunday 
morning that might have been of 

disastrous importance had it taken 

place at an hour when the streets 

were deserted. Three members of 

the Undine fire company, about 

11:40 o'clock, were coming down the 

alley that scparates Temple Court 

from the Lyon block when they de- 
smoke which 

the vicinity 
clothing 

conianeg > iN OTe 

scemed to come from 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS | 
  

  

of Edward Leitch 

> 
Vil 

WANTED Sal estnan 
Rouies are soaroe DUL In 80 vast an 

Le 4 crew fiw 
¥ pe vey Ind usted. POR 

Cwiiing 0 Mart with good eatin 
increase MDiklly write Or 

Houte, Lemont 

Care of Jatnes L 

WANTED Wood a 
abies OWL for 24 

RL at 

{ Colevilie) 

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week, ‘That's why 4 Je Centre Democrat's classified adverising de- (POR TENT—A 3 room furnished 
partment has become so amazing'y popular. Considering is Jow cost and 
the benerits derived, It 1s undisputably Centre County's Comunu.iity Bar- 
gain Counter, i 

RATES Advertisements of iwenty-five words or less, 25 cents for | 
first Lsue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. 
ment conlalng more than twenty-five words, olie cent a nord ls charged. 

REAL ESTATE-A straight one cent a word is charged for rea) esiale 
adverising—sale or rent, 

KEYED ADS—Al] advertisements that request replies to be mailed io 
this office, must be complied with by Lhose answering 
Please 40 not cal atl the office for Inlormation concerning such agvertye- | 
Inenis, as Whe publishers are noy permnitied Lo divulge the name of the ad- 

Where adveruse- 

¢ adve Lisemenls 

SUESCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE—Every subscribed to The Centre Demm- 
du-wurd advertisement io hese coluluus one Lime, 

Lost and Found 
Man's dinmond 1 Ww 

if returned to this offic 

FOUND--A Beagle hound practically 
Black oars 

i Halli, R 

5-26-17 between 
er Dan schoo] 

Ander picise IC 

{ about § mo. old, 
I.B. ea 

Finder please DoOLi- 
Warriors 
o-1-1¢ x48 

Muk. Pa 

hound, color dark 
ttle white 

anted 

well Stocked 
own help, nice 
i, plenty 

and partiou 
3 are of bis 
i oade Of 

Cpe Rawieigh 

This priviiege can be used six Lunes a year al dideren 

FOR SALE--Trespass sign lLouquire 
at the Coutre Democrs!l ollice, 30W 

SALE--Hundreds of used tires 
lew Iroan 10 0 20 inch rine 

written guammnies Open 
P o'clock Wallrgo 

» Suow Bhoe Luterseotion, 

FOR SALE—-Thinking of 
« Heater y comforts 

CALORIC \ Healer we 
mie a size for Y¥ home Call or 

z Lv uber Co. Biate 

Penna. Phone 789 ae 

Automotive 

FOR BALE—-A Howard 6-%ube aio 
radio, price ressonable, Ben H. Herr, 

Bishop St. Bellefonte, Pu 

won panel 
mode’ 

AD 

FOR SALE 
Coupe wilh 

asonadle, Mn 
Hall, Ps. Phone 

POR BALE-—-A 1935 Reo ton az 
truck, Oat body In Al 

Priced 10 sell, or will take a 
horses of males in exchange All 
Welsh, Maple S1.. write Box 272. ( 
feld, Pa 

Household Goods 
FOR SALE-~-Two Alladin floor lam; 

and oie Alladin ring Frex 
OQ. Heokmah, Belicion 

gig-0-5 

FOR BALE--Three Drecke: 
ngs ana yu 

mtn. Tuguive of J 
jones, R D Phone 

FCR SALE -8lig 
iorrid Bur i 

FOR SALE--Coal 
Cod nA Ron 

3 or ruck buyer 

Sunnyside Pasn 

" - iy Fa RF] 

bs ces bi + 

Live Stock 
FOR BALB—A 700d ow ¥ith 3rd 

by her side. Inquire of BE. 1 
Judian, RD. Flom a 

Two bee! cofic 
ad arrow in 
Walker, Wingate, Pa. 

  

MUIRRY emios, 
all You 

PNL-34-118 

Work Wanted 
w ANTED ww xperionoed girl qoaires 

house work 
Phote Beliclo 

Good refer 
te 17i-ed ie 

WANTED Work repairing houses OF 
1 

barns, laying and sanding f0ors 0a 
ales, 

Ma, Phone 351 
Franklin 

Slate 
3 

WANTED An experienced girl desire 
house work around or near Belie- 

Miss Alla Watkins, 
Walkins, Howard "a 

4a 

Have polis 
cord wood of 

Paes 
Pelle 
Pooe 47 

Ver, 

Wanted to Buy 
WANTED -To buy childs crib, 30x54 

inches. Phone 938-R-13 

WANTED-—-8ccondd hand a 
in good condition 

Warriors Mark, Pa 

WANTED-1 am in the market 
RIVOP, 

chickens, Call 3581 State College OF 
write GO. A. Kocher, Pine Giove Us, 
Pa. 252 

Geo 

onlves, 

  
WANTED-1 am in the market for 

chickens, Call 
sheen, 
Centre Hall 34-R.11 

Or drop a card to Sidney T. Risgal 
Centre Hall. Pa. i 

calves Aan 

  

Articles for Sale 
  

iV 

gn, all sizes wp fo 10 
pounds. Hetapers Chestout HE 

Farm, Boward Young, farmer, Phonte 
Hate College 3040. 

1 SALE--18 shows, thrift pond 
x wg. an ragta ale JOr  nexs 

J. Wink- 
48 

p2 pure bred Holstein dull 
CRIves 3% to. old, he a Werk 

old ™ rag 3 ( of these 

Caiv a over 500 ibs, of 
1 ohe year. Herd blood 
artic, Belicfonte, Pa. RL 

x40 

POL SALE--Severnl grade Guernsey 
ows, Trooh and close springers. Also 

Guernsey heifers, iis, pigs. shoats, 
brood sows, balled alfalfa hay, straw. 
corn, oats, wheal any quantity. Cell 
Hagiptl Farms, LDetween Belietoite and 
Miesburg, Ma x42 

~ Poultry 
POTL BALE—Large bronze turkeys will 
make fine brosicrs. W. B. Grove, 

Spriog Milk Pa x42 

FOR SALE--100 suptrior quality 
White Giant pullets, 51.050 each, 

Gwendoitnt Wagner, 3 miles East of 
Salona. Salona, Pa x40 

ALE--White Hollang 1 
crossed or live, Ingulre 

Linden Hall 

L «100 Barred Rock pulicts 
are ying now 31.00 each, alo 10 

Ingulre M. J. Brown, Poi | 
tere Mills, Pa. or Phone 7-R-14, Spring 

x45 

rkeve 

Mille, Pa 

4 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
POR SALE—Pour white Eskimo pups 

Inquire of Toby B. Plogner, Jr. R 
D. 1. Box 179. Bellefonte, Pa x48 

~ Wanted to Trade 

  

x48 FOR SALE--WIll trade half ton Chey 
truck, good running order, 

tires, for Guernsey or Jersey OOW 
eiout to become fresh, Pine or Hem- 
lock lumber or a sound horse. See, 
George Grove. Beck Pamm., Macyey 
ide, Pa x 
  

Real Estate - For Sale 
| POR. SALE—A 250 acre farm, 4 miles | 
  

pa Ot ®, 
ay. 
T State 
  

POR SALE-—A fine, frame dwell 
house and out bulldings, erect 

tosmshin, 

| fonte, Pa. 
i 

100 custom 
48 | nublersburg Me 

{1 stock German Artificial 

——— - 

Apartments for Rent 

apartment, tnt, heat, hot water 

and wom stove, 32 Bast Linn Bt Bete, 

POR. PENT--Undurnished g hy | 

4 rooms and nih Mrs. Paul Car- | 
ner, 126 North Thaotnas street, Delle- 
fonte, Phone 182 431 

FOR RENT--Compiletely furnished 3- 
room aparunent, now furniture 

electric stove, heated, lighted, rent 
reasoriaile Immediate  POMeMION 
Inquire of Hougs Dalry Store Belle- 

fonte, Pa wea 

Room 
1rritet 4 gf Selo d) 

| re of | 

igh St, Bellefonte, Pa 

FOR RENT-2 1 

ght hous eel ng 
Hazel, 118 E. Logan & 
Pa. Phone 022 

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT—A house on E. Bishop St 

ald conveniences . 

E. Bishop 

Toyw 
Ny ridshed PONS 

Mrs. Ellzabets 

“Farms for Rent 

POL RENT-—A farm of 150 acres 
1 mile south of Bellefonix 

with all necessary 

y of water. Ingu 
Grove, Bellefonte, RB. D 

POI RENT 
3 miles 3 

A far of 100 acres 

kX Wt. Fiemington, Pa 

~ Garages For Rent | 

0 fee, fb, uelome, 

anted to Rent 
WANTED—To ren : 

HOUSE 
Write 

Repairing 
Ford wind hele 

r JO | 1nlersection 
ne 153 27ue 

PFOREMAN'S UPHOLSTERY Puri 
ture tepalr shop. repairing, restor. 

ng aD'igues a specially. Cans ane 
“ish seats. Modern tpbolpiery. Ehog 
Yorih Race GL, rear Pean Belle How! 
Phone 400M id 

FUTIRITURE REPATRED-- Repaln 
s Kings of furnilure 

D4 slp cove made 
hompeon'ts Upbolsteriz 
Lamb 81, Phone 829- 

iw 

MACHINE WORK We sharpen cattle 
clinpers for only 00 cents, postage 

ar meal grinder knives and 

» 

| Kinds. Swarts 
Iofonte, Pa. Phone 

461 

  

ATTENTION PARDIERS— Lot Us clean 
Tour clover and L { y 

clearing 

Call snrtime at my expeive, phone 
§76-J-8, Lissa L. Smith, Missbure 
Pa. 874 

FOR LEASE A sign bound Bx25 feet 
iocatied at the Evergreens, 1 mile 

cant of State College, on Route 45 
Inquire on preemies 248 

WANTED-—Idat, old and duabled 
foww, hated ADE mules, removed 

free, Voglsa Rendering "Works. Oso. J 
Vogt, i op, Centre Hall, Ps, Phone 
55-T1-4 al our exXpenas. bE 

TO RHEUMATIOS Beng 
bookirt on Rheumatism 

bens Triples Remedies for 
tam ang gel Relief, 
asia Fliminant sand hi 
Merit! (Rbheumastim 

  

in ibe laboratories of the 
Tivhing ‘harmacy, Beech Creek, Pa 
Add 100 mumtage and pecking iw 

GLASSES PEDUCED--Having ately 
installed new lens grinding me 

lehinery am prepared to furnish glass 
ies at very attractive prices. Also sn 
{ fineness (tts! oni) for those with de 
fective hearing. le zs and complete 

Bree. You 
can do beller here than cltwhere 
TipHing’ Paarmacy, Clare MM Tibdbine 
Drugs & Optical Goods The Sib 
ing Hearlug Ald Stare, Boech Creek 
eB ve 
  

| Card of Thanks 
HOOD--We take this means of ex- 

pressing our thanks to neighbors 
and friends for the use of thelr cars 
and their flom! trhotes and many 
acts of kindly sympathy during the 
{lines and death of Robert Hood. The 
; Family. 

  

{ BLAUSER--We wish to thank neigh- 
bors and friends for kindness and 

sympathy shown during the {liness 
[and death of Willa I. Blauser, also for 

  

pregsing our than 

tributes and many 
url the 

es. Mr. 

BHIPLEY We wish 0 
nelghorg for their kindness during 

our mother's Uiness and death 
Shipley Pamily 

GRANGE MEETING-The 
Ald of Logan Omnge will 
ome of Mrs. Pearl Biddle at 

BAZAAR 

JOSEPH Adm 
elietonte, Pa. Spang 

AMOTTIETS 

wiank owr 

Tue 

Announcements 

POSTYONED--Dy reson of the uu- 
Tavorable wether conditions, the pay 

if | mcheduled to be hold at Gray's Charct 
Buffuio Run, Decesniber 2nd, has bees 
postponed indefinitely 

CHICKEN SUPER-—A row chicken 
supper will be held in the baseanent of 
the U. B. Valley View church on BSai- 
urday December 10h from 6 Ww 8 
o'Ciok Adinission 356 cents ey 

FOOD BALE~The Junior Class of 
hie Bast 
il wld a food sale, Beturday, De 

cember 3, st the Good 
S1ore, Midlheltn 

Petits Valley High Bao 

Purnitar 
Begin eg ot 10 » 

  

Laie 
meet at the 

8 o'ckoei 

evening. December ik 
will be an election 

SUPPER ~Tiw 
3 Methods rch Wl hola 

and walle supper at W 

CARD PARTY Tih 
) Jackson ~<Crisetn- 

V. F W 

Christrnas gu 

Christma 
r : 34 phi's Episcops 

oreme Court Room, Farrisbury 

FRANK R. HEAX, Bec’ 

TADMINIMTRATOR'S NOTICE 
1 the Matter of the Estate of Lu. 

late of Bellefonte Borough 

witd 
GINGERTY 

  

  

BAIRD We take this means of ex- | 
| ks to neighbors | 

atid friends for dhe use of thelr cars! 

YOUR EYES AND 

OUR SERVICE 

A Series of Articles by 

DR. EVA ROAN 

Bellefonte and Stale College 

Bellefonte Office hours Wed 
nesday 2 Lo 8; Saturday 2:30 0 

8:30 lowed Thursday afier- 
noon a1 State Coliege office 

i 3. If you were iJ 

ruess, how many persons in 100 
would you say Deed an eye ser 

vice? Would you say ten? or 
twenty or more? The oor 

rect answer js very close to fifty. 
We mean of those who do noi 
sear 4 correction. Doss that not 

ndicate a wo prevalent Deglect 

4 vhe eyes? nd does it DOL su 

rest that many should conside 

the subject more scriously? 

Continued week alter next 

’ 

  
  

Fall . . . 
Advertises winter's 

approach in flaming 
leaf colors on the 

mountain side, and 

The time to change 
to winter lubricants 

is here — but 

First let us GRACO, 

clean and vitalize 

your motor — 

To give you less cost 
and peppy winter 

Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Ben H.| __o 1. 1. te {on 20 acres in Walker 
Herr were the chaperones for the | cell It began early last week when | 

affair { he purchased a can of 
County Hospital of Bellefonte, by re- | 
gularly analyzing the water in the 
swimming pool, this analysis shows | 

the water 0 be vey low In active bac- | Our high estimate of the bear | 
teria, in fact the water in the swim- | hunting prowess of Cam Heverly, | 

ting pool compares favo able with | Bill Mokle, Melvin McMullin and | to the store the next day 

any drinking water in the commun- | “Zip” Badger has not lessened in | for a shoe box in which to pack a 

ity, this of course is brought about by | the lest since our report of their | generous slice of his pie and take if 

filtration and the daily sterilizing of | nice kill in the Allegheny mountains | to his friend James Thomas at the 

the water, |avera) Mocks ago, out Som ii county jail. Willing hands Secured | has " ay 

their friends tell us their wledge | the box and while Jim's attention [attendant in removing 
~For the past four or five years | of putchering has been sadly neg- | was otherwise engaged a butcher | from the furnace had included some hata, Rong or OR Ln ii Hague 

the Junior Red Cross, an active jacted. The delight of the boys in | knife was slipped in alongside the hot coals which were thrown OB A |iuione ARS. ; "x48 
agent in the Bellefonte schools, has | securing such a fine trophy was | ple and the box pasted shut. Jim [heap against the tin-lined partition. | Sopot ocr Sp oo 
been a fund to furnish poiohtencd by their eagerness to! left the store and turned his steps | The fire had burned a hole through |* "50, og mins exonpt a pple 

milk for underprivileged children. gemember the carcass and present | in the direction of Fort Keeler. In [ihe tin and was gaining headway cet them. 60c. per bushel, R. Snoke, 
The teachers stand back of his, thelr friends with nice julcy steaks on the wood when discovered. Only | Unionvilie, Pa x48 
movement, feeling scholarship and | telephoned the jail of the kni for the alertness of the discoverers 

mn sode and told the officials to sid thelr prompt investigation, cost- | size 36 color brown beaver peice 
the Jookout for Jim. He fina ly damag® would have resulted. It 31600. It is a basgain, 32 Ww, - 

| soon had that bear taken apart 10 | rived and presented the carries a lesson to all of us that |Yo7, State College, Pa. Dial 2740. 

{ perfection. Distribution was made | the explanation that he shen suspicion of possible fire Is | FOR SALE--Some wood, sawed In 

to friends and many mouths water | thing nice Jim Thomas aroused by the odor of smoke, the | Stove lenge. oy any i 

| ed in anticipation of the feast. This Being aware of the joke that fact should promptly be made |JITSOIC, for AC dex Beltolonse. 
pleasure, however, wag short-lived, | being played, the shet™ifY known at ne the Ie Dosen RD 32 Phobe Ay ’ a0! 

box and displayed the knife it Prompt no of an van! ™ 
tained. You could have knocked fire miy often prevent serious loss. |? OR SALE--Pennujivania white pine, 
over with a goofer feather, (Additional Locals on Page 7) [foed. Alo i ello 

Howard, Pa 
Charity ehould begin at home, but [= 

there is no reason why it must end 
at home. 

Jhow vo sol cp "Ck 

service. 

DECKER 
MOTOR CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

COMPENSATION 

AUTOMORILE & FIRE 
=| INSURANCE 

SALE—Trumpet, very 1oasonable | prosty of B. 1. MoGHnook : n. Inquire Robert | ; v pole conaitio uire Bo Mor pin 2 McClintock. ED lL. KEICHLINE 

iden i Hudson Ave. 

FOR SALB-An ofgah ib a ATO Cast, Temple Court Phone 190 

: Park 
a Information Sail on John IL. FUaTR 

ad Cp. Roy i Howard . 
7-2, i BALE 
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    : For Sale or Rent 
  

  
    

  Are Those Taxes Paid ? 

Are Those Winter Clothes Bought 

MONEY FOR ANY PURPOSE AT A REASONABLE RATE. 

SEE US FOR DETAILS! 

CENTRE COUNTY THRIFT 
PENN BELLE MOTEL BUILDING-BELLEFONTE 
STATE COLLEGE HOTEL-STATE COLLEGE 
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